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It Is the Mothe Who Chiefly
Suffers.

She suffers even more than the child
Who happens to be sick.

Her sympathy is deeper than that tany other member of the family.
The mother looks forward with dread

to the torrid heat of summer, thinking
of her children and the many liabili-
ties to dUeaae that are before them.
. Spring and summer are sure to bring
ailments, especially among the little
folks.. . . , ....

. It does not take a mother very long to
discover that Peruna is the best friend
she has in time of illness among the
children,

V A Multitude of Xotheri
Have discovered that Peruna to their
stand-by- , and that in many of the att
ments of spring and snmmer to which
the children are subjected, Peruna to
the remedy that will generally quickly
relieve. ' v
" Whether it is spring fever or stomach
derangement, whether it is indigestion
or bowel disease, a catarrhal congestion
of the mucous surfaces is the cause.

Peruna quickly relieves this conditio
of the mucous membranes. Its opera-
tion is prompt, the children do not dis-
like to take the medicine, it has no dele-
terious effects in any part of the body.

It simply removes the cause of the
disagreeable symptoms and restores the
health... .., .r

Peruna la a household remedy for all
catarrhal ailments of winter and sum
mer, acute or chronic.

The mothers all over the United States
are the best friends that Peruna baa.

Mr. 0. Hallock, Antwerp, Ohio, writes :
"My daughter Allle, after taking three

bottles of your Peruna is entirely eured
of catarrh of the head of two years
standing. We have used Peruna as a
general tonic as well as for catarrh and
are well pleased with it and recommend
it to anybody who has catarrh."
The Mothers Hold Pe-ru-- in High

Esteem,
Not only because it has cured them of
their various ailments, but because it
promptly rescues the children from the
throes and grasp of catarrhal dis-
eases.' ... ..

We have in our files many testimo-
nials .from methers whose children have
been cured by Peruna. However, the
large majority of mothers who use,
Peruna, we never hear from.

But we do hear from a great number
of mothers who are so overjoyed at some
special good they have received from
Peruna that they iiannot restrain their
enthusiasm. They are anxious to share
these benefits with other mothers. W

Mrs. J. 0. Sterling, 188 Brown
Avenue, Norfolk, Vs., writes:

"My little boy, Meredith, suf-

fered with indigestion so badly he
could not eat anything without it
making . him Very sick, so I
thought (as many others have)
that I would try Peruna, and it
worked like a charm.

"Now be eats anything be
wishes, and I would not be with'
out It tor anything.

"My other little boy, Alfred,
two and a half years old, has
taken it and received as much
benefit from , Peruna as his
brother.. , :;':';.. ;'X:':'V

Mrs.F. nrockmnn, 818 Meade street, Appleton, Wis., writes::
" have never had a return of the catarrh, which bad made me so mla-erab- le

and unhappy before I began taking Peruna.
"I would not It In the bouse, now. ''
"I have a baby boy, two years old, to whom I give Peruna for a cold,

and my husband also takea Peruna. ' '

"1 thank you and wish you wJI."-"M- rs F. Brockman.

The Benefit Which the Children of
. the United States Have Beceived '

Raleigh .June 11. Last evening, un
til a very late hour last night and all
today the executive committee of the
new board of trustees of the Agricul-
tural Mechanical college was in ses-
sion here to receive bids for the new
$50,000 power plant There were 80
bidders, these coming from all parts of
the United States. The act that the
bids were to be made had been adver-

tised In the great trade journals and
as a result the committee had been
overwhelmed with letters and litera-
ture. All of the bids were In excess pt
the sum named, but this Is almost al-

ways the rule, it seems. In one case
a bid; which was made was cut 50 per
cent because of the fact that it was
an educational institution and it was
thought the award of the contract
would be a good one for the manu-

facturers of the particular kind of ma-

chine which was sold. In the present
case some of the bids were for. con
structing the bunding and Installing
the heating, light and power plant
complete; others merely for the build-

ing; some of rthe plant; some for
special divisions of the plant; , some
merely for turbines, and some for dy
namos. ;.;

The Railway Telegraphers Case.
Raleigh, June 21 The hearing of

the railway telegraphers case by the
Corporation Commission continues to
morrow. The examination ot railway
men, Coopman, of the Southern, and
Newell of the Atlantic Coast Line, by
E. J. Justice. The railway people say
that the head of the order of railway
telegraphers la North Carolina notified
all the members from Hamlet to have
Influential men wire messages to the
Corporation Commission urging that
the law stand as to eight hours. .

Suffered Painful Accident, ,
Mrs. Mattie J. Arthur, daughter of

County Treasurer Freeman 8. Ernul,
suffered a very painful accident Thurs- -
day afternoon which will confine her
to the house for several weeks. . She
was coming' out of Mr. Steven Ful--
fords' house where she was. living
temporarily on Johnson street and was
in the act of stepping on the walk ia
front of the yard. The soil being light
and spongy yielded to her weight and
her foot turned breaking two bones of.
the left limb above the ankle. She was
taken to the home of Mrs. Minnie B.
Green on Craven street '

. , Death ef Little Child.
Ralph G., son of C T. and Mollis J.

Hancock died, yesterday morning at
the age of 18 months and 25 days. The .

funeral services conducted by Rev.: J.
Gr Garth will be held at the home ot
the parents, No. 148 Broad street this
morning at 10 o'clock. Interment in
Cedar Grove cemetery. J(

1 0:rCrdS!;M:si
- Last Day of Dedication.

The last day of the dedication ser
vices of the First Colored ' Baptist
church will be June 23. During the
week many of the congregation and
Individual speakers who were on the
program have failed to be present, and
In this, our last struggle, and on the
last day of service, we are asking that
all friends, visit the church and by
this means encourage the members In
their faithfulness to do their church
duties. Tbe presence of many strang-
ers or of those in the city who know
of the church, will put a great deal
more church lite in those who are
faithful and those who have not been
so faithful will begin also to do their
duty. Much has been said about this
congregation ana many nave oeen
their difficulties and out of all of this
they come to this day. June 23, hav-

ing done their duty. All glory to
those who have been with us In our
struggle. AH glory to those who are
with us today In our efforts to end
Ihe work in good shape. We believe
that God has been in all of the work
day by. day and that all ot those who
have from time to time lent their ser-

vices la any way to assist this con-

gregation will be abundantly provided
for by Him who doeth all things well.

Sunday morning the dedicatory ser-

mon wilt be delivered by Dr. A. Shep-

herd, pastor White Rock Baptist
church, Durham, and the music will
be furnUhed by the First Baptist
church choir assisted by able slngars
from Goldsboro and Rocky Mount, N.

, In the afternoon there will be
several speakers while the music will
be furnished by the choir of Et Peters
A. M. E, church, being assisted by

other Visiting choirs. Hon. I. II.
will deliver an e 'ress on the sub-

ject "Goodness."
In the evening services the keys

ot the building will be turned over 1 1

the trustees and many short t
made recarding the whole con-

dition of the church.
There will also be baptising in V. a

pool Eunrlay evening and on ! i ' y
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Pe-ru-n- a Sliould Be Kept In
5 , . 1 Every Iloaseholil

Where There Are Little
- -- Children.:

Vawbha 1 J L I 1 i 11 . I .11

the time. Don't wait until the child la
iek, then send to drug store. But,

: hurt Perun on hand tuscept no sub-
stitute. ; - . . .

k. Children are especially liable to acute
' catarrh. Indeed, moet ot the affections

' ftf - 'childhood are catarrh.
, All forms - of gore throat, quinsy,

croup, hoarsener.g, laryngitis, etc., are
but different pliasca of catarrh. , -

1 . Pe-ra-- Contain Ho Narcotics.
. One reason why Pcruna hits fohud per-
manent Use In so many homes is that it
contains no . narcotie ' of any ' kind.
Peruna, If taken aecordlnR to printed
directions, la perfectly harmless. It can
be usou any lenirth of time without
cquirlng a drug hftbit.,' It doos not

produce temporary results, 1rat it is per-
manent In 113 cfTocU k - V v

- It has no bad ciToct tpcin tho system,
- and gradually elimlDaten catarrh by

the cause of catarrh. v

i

'

A few doses of this remedy will in-

variably cure an ordinary attack of
diarrhoea. - -

It can always be depended upon,
even In the more severe attacks of
cramp colic and cholera morbus. -

It Is equally snvcessful for summer
diarrhoea ana cholera infantum In
children, and is the menus of saving
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with and
sweetened it is pleasant to take. -

Every man of a family should keep
this remedy in his home, liny it now.
Price, 88c. , ; Larob Sizb, 6oo.

KILL the COUCH
np CURE the LUglCS

"ITB Cr. ting's
.':v;

jtnueiiuDTinu Pricetl I OUGHSand . 60c & $1.00
;olds Free Trial.

U Guaranteed for all THROAT and
W.va TROUBLES, or MONEY

If EACX.

REnOAL!
I have removed my Shops from the

old stand, near Hancock street, to two
doors west of Middle, on South Front

., r :n i 3 .
irtei. wueru x win ue yiuaauu w nervr

my customers. " ,

A Lf rf Maw Cari an1 Wannni ttr
sale. Repair work promptly done and
guaranteed. .

rr r i xmi rtSI Jk l4 X

BLACKSMITH & WHKEU1GHT

ITctlcoto Creditors
Ths unileraisrned hnvlng fjiiHlifled as

tli i1nilnlMl i h 1 of Ham K. Union l,

hereby iiuIIIImu nil creditors of
tb ewtatn of said deceased, to prcHent
ttielr vlalnis to tb unilernlKned duly

utlieniii aled on or beforit the Itith
nay June, A. J'. 'J s , or IIiIh nntl r

bu pleBiIrd in b:ir of their recovery.
ii ) !.. .in Inib litid to smI, I eHtate will

iiif i in'ke hunnHliri in payment.
'Una linn day of .(line. A. I). 1fl7.

MI iIR M. WATON,
Administratrix of S. K. K.nton, d- -

Adr-iIrJi"trnto-
r3 Notlco

lTavhin tlrii d;iv ft n al i H is Adniln-!-MMl(-

(tf u ftiih- of Mill.
nil iMMNimi hMViiitsT clnhiiH

to iin'''iit ih" itmc tlnly vM'lllti,
lenmJ. on or before the
,v. I'M.H, ,.r tlii-- i notlco

.1 hi .r T their recov- -
.. . . ..In.! I t .1.1 e.l- -

live Im- -

y
A Child's life 8aved.

Mr. O. II. Parmer, Now Martinsville,
W. Va writes:

"Our little son, Harry, la well and
healthy now and we think if we do as
yon directed us, he will keep his health
and grow strong. r

'We know that our little son's lite
was saved by your wonderful medicine,
Peruna, and we shall always praise
Peruna and use It In our family when
needed. ,

' .':.-- .

."Should we have any more catarrhal
trouble in our family, we shall always
write to you for treatment."

Mr.W. V. Doring, Mt, Vernon, "Mo.,
writes: - . . .

HI have nsed Peruna to my entire sat-
isfaction and am exceedingly well
pleased with the results, having suf-
fered greatly with catarrh of the
stoinaoh." .''."';'..

Rowlands Will Kot be Tried in July
Court.'

Special- Correspondence. . .

Raleigh, June 21. The attorneys for
the Rowlands do not say that they pro
pose to do, but It seems from what can
be gathered today the case will not be
tried in July but will go over.. As to
the habeas corpus matter, it can be
very accurately predicted that nothing
will be done until after the July term
of court , The lawyers will very nat
urally want to see what the grand jury
ean do and whether it will be worth
while for them to Institute habeas
corpus proceedings or not Of course
they will not want to do this until
they can get a pretty good idea of what
view the judge would take of the mat
ter, in other words what testimony
they could bring before the judge
hearing the case to lead him,, to grant

'
ball. This seems to , be about : the
status of the case nowv Jt seems to be
the opinion of a good many people that
the case will thus be postponed. An
attorney for- - the defence said that it
would probably have., some witnesses
from other states and as it would take
some time to' get these here this
made ' against habeas corpus proceed-
ings now. Everything' will depend
upon what occurs at the July term.
The docket then has two murder cases
upon it, 'one the infanticide case and
the other that of a man killing a boy
In the country near Raleigh.

Colic and Diarrhoea. ;

Pains In the Btomah, colic and
diarrhoea are quickly relieved by the
use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy,, For sale by

Davis Pharmacy and, Ft S. Duffy

' "1
There are In Norway no fewer than

twenty leper asylums, ,but each con

tains only ten to fifteen beds. They
are situated in country places, and
the style of living followed in them
is similar to that of an ordinary fam
Ily in moderate circumstances.

OAOTOniA.
Stars the - 1,01 Haffl km-

"Among the Inmates of the Kansas
penitentiary are 160 who are under
twenty-threeyea- rs of age. ' - . '

WILLIAMS' K1DXET PILLS.
Have you neglected your Kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous
system and canned trouble with your
Kidneys and Bladder? Have you pairs
in the loins, side, back, groins and
bladder? Have you" a flabby appear-
ance of the face, especially under the
eyes? Too frequent desire to pass
urine? Jf so William's Kidney Pills
will euro you. Sample fr'ee. Ry mall
CO cents. Sold by Drugglitts.

WILLTAM3 MTO. CO., Props.,
Cleveland, O. Sold by D. A. Ilargct

r

.
' Ho Doctor Required. "

Mr. Edward Otto, OSiT-- De Soto street,
St. Paul, Minn., writes :

I cannot say enough for Peruna. It
has done great work-i- n my family, es-

pecially for my oldest boy, WeThad
doctored with three or four different
doctors and they did not seem to do him
any good. , - ,

"We gave op hopes of cure, and so
did they, but wo pulled him through on
Peruna 'i t

"

"We bad several doctors and they
said they could do no more for blot, so
we tried Peruna as a last resort, and
that did the work. Since then we
keep It in the house all the time, and
no doctor Is required. Otto.

There are a multitude of homes where
Puruua has been used off and on for
twenty years. .

' "

Such a thing could not be possible If
Peruna contained any narcotics.

;':-'- : Mortgage Sale
Pursuant to a power of snip contain-

ed In Hint certain mnrtiiasg executed
by Kphvium. Klmnkins and, Harjiilla
Slmpkinsliis wife Au fUmpkins
hearing ditto tlin 11th ilay nt February,
lfttta, tho same being recorded in the
offlop of .tu Kegrtster oC of Crav-- ,
en County in- - tithk lfli, page 409. I will
sell at the Court House door In New
Hern on Hntunluy. the llith day of July,
1I7, at the hour, of 12 o'clock M. to thi
highest bidder for Cash, all of tho fol-
lowing; described property an conveyed
in the MortRUKe aforesaid, Ly-
ing; in Craven County, No, 1 township,
North Carolina, a certain tract of land
situated on the Whitford road, adjoin-
ing the land of Ed BimpliiiiH. Graham
Simpkins and others on the north Ride
of Ueur Ilrsnch. f It hclnff same land
parlies or firni part now live on, con-
taining :!! aoreti. more or lesi- - - .

lll!
JEHSIG M. x KiMTKIN.. MortKagoe.

Mark
Vnneoboro, N. C;, turn S, 1907. ? ;

Adtoinietrators Notice
Havins this day qualified as 'Admi-

nistrator et the entato.ef iohn W.How-den- ,
deceased, all. parsons having

claims against the said estate am
hereby untitled to present the same
duly to tho undersigned, on
or before tho 1 Itlr day of May. JaS"or
this notice will lie pleaded In bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebted
to said eslato ftro hereby requeHtt'd to
make immmllato fwttlement.

This lltli day of May. 1907. ' -
JOHN It. BOW DEN,

, Administrator.

Administrators Notice
' Having this da? qualified aa "Admi-
nistrator of tho estate of Wm McOUvery
Moore,; deceased, nU persons having
claims against tho said estate are
hereby uotllied to prewint tlto same
duly verified, to tho undersigned, or
(t. B. Nixon, attorney, mi oi before the
Itth day. of May, 1908, or this notice
will bo. pleadod In bar of their re-
covery. All persons Indebted' to said
estate are hereby requested to make
immediate settlement.

This 14th day of May, 1907.
JAMKS FRANKLIN MOOHE. t

' - ' ' Administrator.

Executrix Notice
-- . .'Having this day qualified as Execu-

trix of the estate of J. A. Meadows,
deceased, all persons ' having olaims
aiTalnnt the said mtate. are hereby d

to present the sama duly verllled
to the undersigned on or before the 7th
day of June, 1908 or this notice Will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said "estate ' are
hereby requested to
settlement.' -

This the nth" day of June, 1907.
K. MEADOWS,' Executrix. '

NOTICE
NOfiTTf CATIOLTNA,

CltAYKN COUNTY. --

BiSjerlor Court, October Term. 1907
Bayard M. Woottcn, I'lalnlllT,

... 'VH. . - .

Charles T. Wont ten, Pefendnnt.
HLiKVICK BY PUlll.ICATloN

NoTlt'K. - "

The defendant, Charles T. AVootten,
above mentioned, will tnhe notice that
an action entitled n above has been
cnmitienceil In lite Superior t.'onrt of
Crnren County by tho plaintiff, for the
purpose of otitninlug a divorce from
the bnndM of ipatritnony, a,u the Raid

wlll-- t 'urthor take notli-- that
be Ih required to nppenr at tlm next
term of the Superior Court of said
County, to be lo'lcl on the 4lh Monday
after the flrMt Monday of rieptcmber,
l!Hi7,'ot thn Court IIoijub of sold county,
In New Hern, North Carolina, and

or demur to tile complaint in said
n.'llou, or the plulntilT will apply to the
Court for the relief demand fl In said
comphiiht.

V. M. WATSON,
Clerk Superior Court.

Tbl" J "Hi clny of June, 1!io7.

f"t f f I '' f f -
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"I hope my testimonial may
be at some benefit to others, as J feel
as though i cannot praise It enough. "

.-- Mrs. J. C. Sterling.
Mr. Howard Andrew Sterner, 421

Canal street, Beading, Pa., writes:
" "I have Peruna in my house all the
time and won't be without it. It is good
for children when they take a oold or
croup. It cured, my baby boy of oroup.

"I have introduced Peruna into six
families since I received your last letter,
and four have seen relief already."

Howard Andrew Sterner.
- Pe-ra-- Protects the Entire

Household.
As soon as the value of Peruna is an- -

preciated by every household, both as a
preventive and remedy, many lives may
be saved and thousands of chronic lin-
gering cases of catarrh may be pre- -

Tented.

Summary of Weather for Kay.
Special Correspondence.

Raleigh, June 21. The North Carc--i

Una report of climate for the month of
May was issued today by United States
Weather Bureau Observer, Thiesson.

It says that the weather was lightly
cooler than usual, the mean tempera-

ture being 2 4 degrees below normal,
the rainfall being about normal. The
monthly mean temperature for the
state was 65 degrees, the highest being
69 at Southport and the lowest 63 de-

grees at Buck Spring, in Buncombe
county, highest absolute temperature
was 96 "degrees at Goldsboro on the
24th and the lowest was 19 degrees at
Buck Springs on the 26th. thus making
the range for the state 77 degrees. It
was the coldest May, with one excep-

tion In 20 years, the exception being in
1895. - The average rainfall for the
state was 4 2 degrees. The rainfall
In the eastern district is 5 1-- 2 inches,
or over half an inch above , normal.
The average number of clear days was
13, and cloudy days 9. The monthly
amount of possible sunshine was 81

per cent, nt Asheville, 69 at Raleigh
62 at Wilmington and 52 at Elizabeth
City; a v " , ': .' "".V'

I'll stop your pain free. To show
you first before you spend a penny

what my Pink Pain Tablets can do I
will mail you free a Trial Package of
them Dr. Snoop's Headache Tablets.
Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache,
Period pains, etc, are due alone to
blood congestion. Dr. Snoop's Head-

ache Tablets simply kill pain by coax-

ing away the unnatural blood pres-

sure. That is all. Address Dr. Snoop,
Racine, Wis. Sold by T. S. Duffy..,1

Dr. Behring's recent trip to Con
stantlnople wis prompted solely by

his eagerneses to examine the effects
produced . by - the "basterlal fat"
which is used there by Professor
Dycke. and Dr. Reysched Bey, as a
remedy for leprosy, Great things are
expected of It.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

His Rlr.j Yen 1.173 A!.iKj$ Et
J7Beam the

Otgnaturaof

Professor Swain, of the . Boston
School of Technology, has been made
a doctor of laws by the University ot
New York, In consideration ot his
scientific researches and eminent en
glneerlng work. For more titan twen
ty years Dr Swain has ben a promt
nent member of the Massachusetts
Railroad Commission.

OAD'JOn.tA,
TWrstu !! Had VflH- -i - E"

From Pe-ru-- Can Never Ba
Put Into Words,

The chronic ailments It has prevented,
the suffering it has mitigated, will never
be fully recorded.

But at least this much can be said that
the coming generation owes a great
debt to Peruna, for it Is in the tender
years of youth that slight ailments are
liable to develop into lasting disease,
thus blasting the whole career of the
individual. ,. '''.The mothers who are bringing up
their chHdren y to believe in Peru-
na are speaking from their experience.

These children brought np to believe
in Peruna from the start, will, when
they become heads of families them-
selves, use Perona with unquestioning
faith. . - T " -

, Sclimltx rutting Up Big Bluff.
Special to Journal.
: San Franclsoo, June 21. or

Schmltz has filed a petition for habeas
corpus claiming that his incarceration
is illegal and violates the Federal con-

stitution. : : .

- JLoklsWUL Kemaln.

Special to Journal. ;

i Washington, June 21. --Baron Aokl,
the Japanese ambassador will not be
recalled by his government.

"Every Man His Own Doctor.

The average man cannot afford to
employ a physician for every slight
ailment or injury that occurs in his
family, ' nor can ho afford to neglect
lliem, as go alight an injury as the
scratch of a pin has been known to
cause the loss of a limb. - Hence every
mai) must from necessity be his own
doctor for this, class of ailments. Suc-

cess often depends upon prompt treat-
ment, which -- can only be had' when,
suitable-- medicines are kept at hand.
Chamberlain's .Remedies have been in
the market for many years and enjoy
a good reputation.

Chamberlain's- - Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com-

plaints. . ,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for

coughs colds, cronj) and whooping
1

cough. -

. Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an anti-

septic liniment)- - for ,. cuts, bruises,
burns, sprains, swellings, lames- - back
Snd rheumatic pains. - '

Chamberlain's Stomach and . Liver
Tablets for" constipation, biliousness
and stomach troubles. - V, . T , ;' '

; Chamberlain's Salve for diseases of
the ; V.skin, ; ( j"

One bottle of each of these five pre-

parations costs but 11.25. For sale, by
Pavls Pharmacy and F. 8. Duffy..

Photographers too often ; have
prints which through, some cause or
other are partly spoiled. Well," sug
gests Camera "wjiy not take some of
these half-spoil- prints "and cut out
the good parts and paste them on un-

der side of the same kind of a dish
used for the cigar bandsT, The writ-

er has one on which he has pasted
some sixty heads of himself and wife
all cut from prints that were spotted
or spoiled in some'other way." ,

REMARK1BLE RESCUE.

That truth Is stranger than fiction,
has once more been demonstrated in
the little town of Fedora, Tenn., the
residence of C. V. Pepper. . He writes;
"I was in bed, entirely disabled with
hemorrhages o fthe lungs and throat
Doctors failed to help me,-- and ' all
hope had fled when I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery. Then Instant
relief came, The coughing soon

iccui'.ecl; the bleeding diminished rap
idly, and In three weeks I was able Jo
go to work." Cuaranto..l fur conchs
and ro! ';t Gm, nii:l $i, at all dnir;;:ats.
Trliil Im.CIo free.

Operators Dissatisfied With Com--

promise.
Special to Journal. k

New York, June 21. The Western
Union operators declare that President
Clowry's letter is unsatisfactory and
that they will carry out their former
determination and will strike.

Death of Mrs. T. P. Koe.
Mrs. T. P. Noe, wife of Rev. T. P.

Noe, formerly rector of St Paul's
church in Beaufort and how located in
Wilmington died i the hospital in
Wilmington Thursday evening at 4

o'clock. The bereaved brother and sis
ter from Beaufort passed through the
city last evening accompanying the re
mains on the sad errand to Mrs. Noe's
native city. Rev. Williams went with
them to Beaufort and conducted the
funeral services. . ,

William's Carbolic Salve With Arnica
and Witch HaieL

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt
Rheum, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and
all skin eruptions. It is guaranteed
to give satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 25c by druggists.

WILLIAMS M'FO. CO., Prop's,
Cleveland, O. Sold by D. A. Harget

Speaking of Cardiff, Wales, recent
ly. Miss Gawthorpe, a suffragette,
stated that a bride's blushes are
caused by the knowledge ot the kind
of man- - she lsgolng to marry.

OASTOniA.
Bsufths A 1 A"1' TQM Haw Always conga

What is claimed to be a record days
mining for any colliery in the United
Kingdom, was made recently at the
Bargoed colliery of the Powell Dyff
ryn Company. The quantity of coal
raised during the day was 3,245 tons.

Piles get quick and certain relief
from Dr. Snoop's Magic Ointment
Please note It is made alone for Piles,
and its action Is positive and certain,
Itching, painful, protruding or blind
piles, disappear like magic by Its use,
Large nlckel-capne- d glass jars SO

cents. Sold by F. 8. Duffy.

A property owner In Kingston,
London suburb, has posted a notice
that "no grandchildren or cats" will
be allqwed on his premises.

THE MAGIC SO. S. .
Number three Is a wonderful mas

cot for Geo. II. Parrls, ot Cedar Grove,
Me., according to a letter which reads
"After suffering much with liver an
kidney trouble, and becoming greatly
dlsconrsped by the failure to find re-

lief, I tried Electric Hitters, and as a
result I am a well ninn today. The
first bottle' relieved amUhree l ' i
completed tbe cure," Gunrati! lit
rente '.y for stomach, liver ar. 1 1 :

troubles, by all druc ,' ' I :.
E'jjnaturs

of


